rideo wtsumoto nd uyosuke pujikw1 heprtment of yrthopedi urgeryD ueio niversity hool of wediineD okyo nd 1 heprtment of yrthopedi urgeryD xtionl hefense wedil gollegeD itmD tpn @eeived for pulition on tune PID PHHIA estrtF he fetures of the veedsEueio rti®il ligmentD whih ws developed s ollortive projet etween the niversity of veeds in the u nd ueio niversityD re introduedF he ligment is mde of polyesterD nd hs mesh strutureF he dimeter of the polyester ®ers is PP mmF he ligE ment hs tensile strength suf®ient for nterior ruite ligment @egvA reonstrutionD nd ftigue tests hve shown stisftory durility of the ligmentF he stiffness of the veedsEueio rti®il ligE ment is out PHH xGmmD whih is similr to the nturl egvF e omintion of one plug nd stE pling is used for the one ®xtionD tking into onsidertion the strength in oth the initil mehnil ®xtion nd the long term ®xtionF prom n niml studyD it ws shown tht ®rous tissue ws indued round the rti®il ligmentD nd the ollgen ®ers eme ligned in the longitudinl diretion of the ligmentF por the linil experieneD oneEhundred nd thirty ®ve ses were reviewedF he vhmn sign disppered in VUFR7D nd the pivot shift sign disppered in VVFI7F ideEtoEside difE ferene of nterior displement of the kneeD mesured with uEPHHH knee rthrometer t QH degrees of¯exionD ws less thn Q mm in VSFW7F wore thn WH7 of the ptients experiened full rnge of motionF husD from the linil resultsD it n e onluded tht resonle stility ws otined with the opertionF sf the veedsEueio rti®il ligment my not e the perfet sustitute for the egvD oth experimentl nd linil studies indite tht it represents mjor forwrd step in the history of knee ligment surgeryF @ueio t wed SH @QAX ITI±ITTD eptemer PHHIA uey wordsX kneeD ligmentD reonstrutionD nterior ruite ligmentD rti®il ligment sntrodution unee ligment injury often impedes the sports tivE ities of thletesF snjury of the nterior ruite ligment @egvAD in prtiulrD my sometimes even terminte their prtiiption in sportsF hereforeD n urte diE gnosis nd prompt tretment re essentil to llow thletes to resume their sports tivitiesF rimry suture of the ligment in the ute phse used to e the stnE drd tretment for egv injuryD ut severl reports onluded tht this method filed to otin stisftory resultsF rimry reonstrution is now usully reomE mended for injuries to the egvD even in the ute phseF everl mterils hve een developed for egv reonstrutionD inluding utogenous tissuesD llogrfts nd rti®il mterilsD ut eh mteril hs severl wek points nd the perfet sustitute hs not yet een developedF he veedsEueio rti®il ligment ws developed in IWVP s ollortive projet etween the heumE tism eserh nitD niversity of veeds in the nited uingdom nd the heprtment of yrthopedi urgeryD ueio niversity in tpn @pigF IAF1 st hs een used linilly for knee ligment reonstrutionD prtiulrly for egv reonstrutionD nd in the other types of reE onstrutive surgery for more thn IW yersF sn generlD stisftory results hve een reported with this rti®E il ligmentD lthough there re still some points of ontroversyF2,3 sn this pperD the fetures of the veedsE ueio rti®il ligment re introdued nd the exE eprint requests toX hrF rideo wtsumotoD heprtment of yrthopedi urgeryD ueio niversity hool of wediineD okyoD tpnD eEmilX mE hideodmedFkeioFFjp perimentl nd linil studies on this ligment re reviewedF ristoril fkground nd gonept of the veedsEueio erti®il vigment he development of rti®il ligments hs long historyD strted in the ®eld of veterinry surgery in the eginning of the PHth entury nd followed y the medil ®eldF ilver wireD stinless wireD silk stringD nylon stringD polyethylene nd other syntheti ®ers were initilly tried s the mteril for the rti®il ligE mentsF roweverD most of these were ndoned t the stge of niml experiments nd were not used liniE lly t llD sine the implnts tended to rupture t very erly stge fter the opertionF efter these erly experimentsD there hs een long puse in the develE opment of rti®il ligmentsF he seond wve in the development of rti®il ligments ws strted in the lte IWUH9sF en rti®il ligment using ron ®er ws developed y tenkins in IWUVD4 nd n rti®il ligment mde from qoreE ex @polytetr¯uoroethyleneA ws lso developed in IWVSF5 foth were lled rti®il ligmentsD ut they differ in onept from eh otherF he qoreEex one is so lled prostheti typeD whih mens tht the ligE ment is expeted to work s ligment y itself semiE permnentlyF yn the other hndD the ron ®er one is so lled sffoldEtypeD nd is expeted to work s ligment until iologil tissue is indued round the implntD whih susequently eomes ligmentous tissue nd ®nlly ssumes the role of the originl rti®E il ligmentF e knee ligment reeives not only tensile fore ut lso sustntil ending fore t its one tthment when the knee is¯exed or extendedF sn physiologil knee ligmentsD the tensile fore is rried y the midE dle ®rous portion ligned in its longitudinl diretionD nd the ending fore is rried y the rtilge portion t its one tthmentsF hereforeD it is importnt for n rti®il ligment to hve suf®ient strength ginst oth the tensile nd the ending foresF ine most of the rti®il ligments re mde of syntheti ®ersD it is reltively esy to provide the tensile strengthD ut it my e dif®ult to ope with the ending foreF frekE ge t the one tthment hd thus een wek point of rti®il ligmentsF his wek point however n e overome if the growth of iologil tissue @idelly rtiligenous tissueA is indued round the rti®il ligE mentF reneD the sffoldEtype rti®il ligment hs gret dvntge in tht it n ope with the ending fore exerted on itF sn ftD the qoreEex rti®il ligment hd n exE tremely high tensile strengthD ndD thereforeD exellent stility ws hieved immeditely fter the opertionF5 ith these fvorle short term resultsD this ligment ws t one time widely used linillyF roweverD it ws grdully reognized tht this ligment ws often rupE tured within ertin period fter the opertionD possiE ly euse the rti®il ligment ould not tolerte the ending foreD in spite of its suf®ient strength ginst the tensile foreF husD the qoreEex rti®il ligment hs een ompletely ndoned in the ®eld of knee surgeryF yn the other hndD it ws proved oth experimenE tlly nd linilly tht good tissue indution ws oE served round the ron ®er rti®il ligmentF4 st ws widely used linilly ll over the worldD nd it ws thought tht n idel rti®il ligment hd een deE velopedF roweverD the wek point of the ron ®erD tht is frgilityD ws grdully reognized fter the ligE ment ws ®rst used linillyF st ws reported tht the ron ®er rti®il ligment tended to rek up into mny frgments whih indued severe synovitis in the knee jointF he serh for nd development of n idel rti®il ligment ws therefore restrtedF wteril nd truture of the veedsEueio erti®il vigment here re severl onditions imposed on the mteE ril from whih n rti®il ligment is onstrutedX IA no toxiityY PA ioomptiilityY QA mehnil strengthY RA esy hndlingY SA low ostGene®t rtioD nd TA the ility to indue tissue @in se of the sffold typeAF he veedsEueio rti®il ligment is mde of polyesterD whih hs long history in its use s mteril for rti®E il vessels in the humn odyD nd hs een proved to e suessfully ioomptile in numer of studiesF sn dditionD it hs exellent mehnil properties @strength nd stiffnessA nd the ility to indue tissue growth round itF1 pigF I he veedsEueio rti®il ligmentF es fr s the struture of rti®il ligments is onE ernedD most of them re woven with undles of synE theti ®ersD nd the method of weving is lso one of the importnt ftors in suessful rti®il ligmentF here re some rti®il ligments whih re woven like shoeEleD in whih most of the ®ers run oE liquely to the long xis of the ligmentD nd repeted loding long the ligment my use longitudinl relignment of the ®ers thus leding to loosening of the ligment strutureF he veedsEueio rti®il ligE ment hs mesh struture woven with longitudinl undles of polyester ®ers nd trnsverse undles t right ngles rrnged t intervls of PFS mmF he dE vntge of this rrngement is tht the lod long the ligment n e trnsferred y only the longitudinl undlesD nd struturl loosening does not our with this rrngementF he dimeter of the polyester ®ers in the veedsE ueio rti®il ligment is PP mmF he thikness of the ®ers is lso n importnt ftorF issue indution is expeted to our round the sffold type of rti®il ligment whih is initited y the foreign ody retion to the rti®il ®ersF hereforeD the smller the dimE eter of the rti®il ®ers isD the more tissue indution oursF he surfe re of the ®ers is in n inverse proportion to the dimeterD ndD thereforeD is one of the most importnt ftors for the foreign ody retionF sn dditionD the smller dimeter hs the mehnil dE vntge of reduing the ending deformity t the one tthment when ending torque is pplied to eh ®erF here re different types of rti®il ligments for different purposesY the tuulr type with dimeter of IH mm @vuhA whih is usully used for the egv reE onstrutionD nd severl tpeEtype ligments from IH mm to TH mm in width @vuIH±vuTHA for other ligE ment reonstrutionsF wehnil roperties of the veedsEueio erti®il vigment uf®ient tensile strength is n importnt ftor for n rti®il ligmentD ut the ility to mintin the strength fter implnttion should e lso onsideredF he tensile strength of the norml egv is out TQH x in older personsD ording to n experimentl study y uennedyD6 nd out IUQH x in the young ording to study y xoyesF7 hereforeD rti®il ligments for egv reonstrution should hve tensile strength equl to or greter thn these ®guresF he mehnil properties @tensile strength nd stiffnessA of the veedsE ueio rti®il ligment were tested under the following onditions @n IUHAX1 vuh @used for the egv reE onstrutionA ws used s ligment whose guge length ws RH mmF trin rte ws I7D SH7 or IHH7 per seE ondD nd the medi were room ir t PH g or physioE logil sline t QU gF he mximum tensile strength rnged from PHTI q QI x @preonditioned for Q hours t PS yles under lod of SH±SHH xA to PQSH q PV x @nonEpreondiE tionedAF he verge stiffness rnged from ISI q WI xG mm @nonEpreonditionedA to PWR q PT xGmm @preonE ditioned for Q hours t PS yles under lod of SH±SHH xAF e ftigue test ws lso rried out under the folE lowing onditions @n IVAX1 sinusoidl SHH x ws loded t frequeny of PS yles in room ir t PH g or in sline t QU gF xone of the ligments tested in these series rupturedF he verge vlue of the residul strength ws out IUHH x @UU7 of the originl strengthA fter IH Â IH T ylesF he veedsEueio rti®il ligment ws demonstrted to hve suf®ient tensile strength for egv reonstruE tionD nd the ftigue test showed stisftory durility of the ligmentF he stiffness of the sustitute mteril is lso n imE portnt ftorD prtiulrly for the sffoldEtype rti®E il ligmentF sf the stiffness is too lowD the sustitute nnot work s onstrintD nd if it is too highD tissue indution round the rti®il ligment is hindered y the stress shieldingF emisD et lF reonstruted sheep ehilles tendonsD hving n verge stiffness of RT xG mmD with polyester @RH xGmm in stiffnessA or ron ®er @THH xGmm in stiffnessAD nd ompred the pthoE logil ®ndings t IS to IV months fter the opertionF8 he uthors found tht the iologil retion ws stronger with ron ®er ut tht the mount of olE lgen ®ers indued ws muh higher with polyester ®erF sn other wordsD tissue indution ourred s reE tion to the mteril ut tissue mturtion ourred when the indued tissue ws under tension with less stiff mterilF hereforeD n rti®il ligment with stiffE ness similr to the nturl ligment my offer gret dvntges for the tissue indutionF he stiffness of the veedsEueio rti®il ligment is out PHH xGmmD whih is similr to the nturl egvD ut further experiE mentl studies re required to determine the idel stiffE ness of the sustituteF fone pixtion ystem of veedsEueio erti®il vigment here is no point in hieving the orret mehnil strength of n rti®il ligment without lso onsiE dering the strength of its ®xtion to the oneF hereE foreD the mehnil strength of the one ®xtion is n eqully importnt ftor for good opertive outomeF sn the veedsEueio rti®il ligmentD omintion of one plug nd stpling is used for the one ®xtion @pigF PAF he initil mehnil strength of the ®xtion is expeted to e rried out y the stpling nd the long term ®xtion is expeted to e performed y the ioloE gil osseointegrtion etween the plug nd the tunnelF e doule stpling method is used for the tiil ®xtionD nd pstlok stplingD whih is stple with ukleD for the femorl ®xtionF st ws reveled from n experiE mentl study tht the doule stpling method hs more thn doule the tensile strength @TRU q PS xA ompred with tht of the single stpling method @PSQ q TV xAF9 pstlok stpling works y pinhing the rti®il ligE ment etween the stple nd the ukle when the tenE sion is pplied to the rti®il ligmentF he mehnil strength of the pstlok stpling is twie ompred to tht of the doule stpling @IHQS±IPPQ xD IIIQ x on vergeAF sn dditionD ftigue testingD in whih the meE hnil strength of the pstlok stpling ws exmined fter IFS million yles of loding @etween SH nd RHH xAD reveled tht the residul strength of the stpling ws suf®ient @VSP x on vergeAF1 he one plug ®xtion is method of ®xing the rtiE ®il ligment oth mehnilly nd iologilly nd is hieved y mking doule one tunnel with different dimeters @II mm nd T mmAF e one plug with dimE eter of II mm is tken from the extrErtiulr exit of the one tunnel using speil remerF he tunnel is then ontinued on through to the intrErtiulr side @the originl site of the ligment tthmentA with nother remer of T mm in dimeterF efter the rti®il ligment is pssed through this doule one tunnelD the one plug is repled in the tunnelF ith this methodD the rti®il ligment is ®xed to the one tunnel oth mehnilly nd iologilly when one union ours etween the tunnel nd the plug fter the opertionF issue sndution of the veedsEueio erti®il vigment es previously desriedD it is importnt for the sffoldEtype rti®il ligment to indue iologil tissueF issue indution nd remodeling round the veedsEueio rti®il ligment were exmined experiE mentlly using IT dogsF10,11 he egv ws repled with the rti®il ligment under tension in IQ of the IT dogs nd without tension in the remining Q dogs in order to exmine the effet of tension on tissue remodE elingF pixtion of the rti®il ligment ws hieved y the use of one srews nd wshersD tking the size of the niml into onsidertionF he nimls were sriE ®ed t different postopertive intervls etween V nd QT weeksF efter mrosopi oservtionD mirongioE grphy ws rried out using lue ryli dye nd the vsulriztion of the indued tissue ws oserved through inoulr mirosopeF ristologil smples were then prepred from the mterils nd were lso exmined mirosopillyF prom the mrosopi oservtionD prolifertion of the ®rous tissue with rih lood supply ws oserved round the rti®il ligment t V weeks fter the opE ertion @pigF QAF he ®rous tissue oupied the whole interondylr spe in some sesF his prolifertion of the ®rous tissue ws similr to the foreign ody reE tionF he proliferted ®rous tissue wsD howeverD found only in limited re round the rti®il ligE ment t IP to IT weeks fter the opertionD nd the vsulrity ws lso reduedF he indued ®rous tissue resemled the nturl egv t PR to QT weeks fter the opertionD nd vessels were oserved only t the femoE rl nd tiil insertions of the indued egv @pigF RAF pigF P fone ®xtion systemF e omintion of one plug nd stE pling is used for the one ®xtionF pigF Q wrosopi ®ndings t V weeks fter the egv reonstrution @from the nine experimentAF rolifertion of ®rous tissue ws found round the rti®il ligmentF ristologil exmintion showed prolifertion of imE mture round ®roytes omined with the pperne of foreign ody gint ells t V weeks fter the operE tionD nd the ollgen ®ers were rough with rndom orienttion @pigF SAF he numer of the ®roytes ws redued t IP to IT weeks fter the opertionD lthough the foreign ody gint ells were still oservedF he ollgen ®ers eme denser thn those oserved t V weeks postEopertivelyF he ®roytes eme spindleE shped nd the numer of the ells ws muh redued t PR to QT weeks fter the opertionF he dense ollE gen ®ers were ligned in the diretion of the longituE dinl ®ers of the rti®il ligment @pigF TAD lthough the foreign ody gint ells were still oserved t this stgeF sn dditionD ells similr to hondroytes were oserved t the one insertion of the ligmentF prom these resultsD it ws found tht the tissue inE dution round the rti®il ligment ws initilized y the foreign ody retionD whih susequently rought out proli® neoollgenesisF he prolifertion suE sided one the rti®il ligment ws overed with tisE sueD nd then remodeling ourredD in whih the ollE gen ®ers grdully eme ligned in the longitudinl diretion of the rti®il ligmentD if the repeted tenE sion ws pplied to the indued tissue y ®rst repling the ligment under tensionF ypertive roedures he opertion is usully rried out rthrosopillyF sntrErtiulr onditions re exmined refullyD nd omined menisl or rtilginous injuriesD if nyD re treted efore strting the egv reonstrutionF e skin inision @out QH mm in lengthA is mde t the nterior surfe of the tii nd the tiil one surfe is exE posedF he remer guide is ®xed from the enter of the physiologil egv insertion of the tii intrErtiuE lrly to the exposed tiil nterior surfeF he distl hlf of the one tunnel is mde y tking one plug with dimeter of II mm from the tiil surfe using remerF he tunnel is then ontinued on through into the intrErtiulr side with nother remer of T mm in dimeterF enother skin inision is mde t the lterl side of the femurD the iliotiil trt is splitD nd the distl prt of the femorl shft is exposedF he remer guide is ®xed from the posteroElterl orner of the physiologil egv insertion of the femur to the exposed femorl shftD nd the sme proedure s for pigF R wrosopi ®ndings t PR weeks fter the egv reonstruE tion @from the nine experimentAF he indued ®rous tissue resemE led to the nturl egv nd the vessels were oserved only t the femorl nd tiil insertion of the egvF pigF T ristologil ®ndings t QT weeks fter the egv reonstrution @from the nine experimentAF he ®roytes eme spindle shped nd their numer ws muh reduedD with dense ollgen ®ers ligned in the diretion of the longitudinl ®ers of the rti®il ligE mentF pigF S ristologil ®ndings t V weeks fter the egv reonstrution @from the nine experimentAF rolifertion of immture round ®roE ytes is omined with the pperne of foreign ody gint ellsD with orse nd rndomly oriented ollgen ®ersF the tiil one tunnel is repeted on the femurF he veedsEueio rti®il ligment @vuhEvuQHA is pssed through the tunnels s fr s possile under the remE nnt of the egvF he rti®il ligment t the tiil side is ®xed to the tii with the doule stpling methodD nd t the femorl side it is ®xed with pstlok stpling fter the ligment hs een mnully tightE enedF e nothplsty is rried out if nrrowing of the noth existsF efter on®rming full rnge of motionD sufE ®ient stility nd no noth impingementD the joint is wshed with slineD sution dringe is left in the joint nd the wound is losedF2,3 glinil ixperienes wore thn IHHH ses hve een operted on sine IWVPF roweverD sine the opertive proedure ws hnged severl timesD this pper reviews IQS ses in whih the oveEdesried proedure of the egv reE onstrution ws rried outD nd those hve een folE lowed up for ®ve yers or moreF12 reopertivelyD ll ses showed remrkle giving wy sujetively nd t lest I vhmn sign nd pivot shift signF he vhE mn sign disppered in VUFR7D sored tre in RFR7D ws mildly positive in SFP7 nd ws gross positive in QFH7F ivot shift sign disppered in VVFI7D sored tre in SFP7D ws mildly positive in QFH7 nd ws gross positive in QFU7F ideEtoEside differene of nteE rior displement of the kneeD mesured with uE PHHH knee rthrometer t QH degrees of¯exionD ws less thn Q mm in VSFW7F xo signi®nt differene in nteE rior terminl stiffness etween the operted side nd the ontrlterl side ws found in UUFH7F wore thn WH7 of the ptients experiened full rnge of motionF husD from these linil resultsD it n e onluded tht resonle stility ws otined y the opertion with the veedsEueio rti®il ligmentF gonlusion he veedsEueio rti®il ligment ws developed s new devie for the egv reonstrutionD nd reE sonle linil results hve een otined with itF elthough it my not e the perfet sustitute for the egvD this ligment represents forwrd step in the history of knee ligment surgeryF eferenes IF pujikw uD eedhom ffD wtsumoto rD uwkuo wD ytni X he veedsEueio ligmentF snX engus iF troverD edsD sntrE rtiulr reonstrution of the nterior ruite ligmentD yxE fordD futterworth reinemnn IWWQY IUQ±PHU PF pujikw uX glinil study on nterior ruite ligment reonE strution with the sffold type rti®il ligment @veedsEueioAF xippon eikeigek qkki sshi @tpn t of yrthop urgA IWVWY TQX UUR±UVV @sn tpneseA QF pujikw uD eedhom ffD wtsumoto rX enterior ruite reE onstrution with the veedsEueio rti®il ligmentF yrthopeE dis snterntionl idition IWWSY QX SQ±TR RF tenkins hrX he repir of ruite ligments with¯exile rE on ®reF e longer term study of the indution of new ligments nd of the fte of the implnted ronF t fone toint urg IWUVY THfX SPH±SPP SF folton gD fruhmn gX he qyiEi expnded polyE tetr¯uoroethylene prostheti ligmentF en in vitro nd in vivo evlutionF glin yrthop IWVSY IWTX PHP±PIQ TF uennedy tgX ension studies of humn knee ligmentsF ield pointD ultimte filureD nd disruption of the ruite nd tiil ollterl ligmentsF t fone toint urg IWUTY SVeX QSH±QSS UF xoyes pD futler hvD ulos viD qrood iX sntrErtiulr ruite reonstrutionF sX erspetives on grft strengthD vsuE lriztionD nd immedite motion fter replementF glin yrthop IWVQY IUPX UI±UU VF emis eeD gmpell tD uempson eD willer trX gomprison of the struture of neotendons indued y implnttion of rE on or polyester ®resF t fone toint urg IWVRY TTfX IQI±IQW WF xomur iD ytni D uwkuo wD pujikw uD ked D sseki pD eihr X fone ®xtion methods of sustitute for the nteE rior ruite ligment reonstrution of the kneeX effet of douE le stplingF tournl of okyo unee oiety IWVVY WX QPS±QQS @sn tpneseA IHF wtsumoto rD pujikw uX sulriztion of the reonstruted egv with veedsEueio rti®il ligmentY n experimentl study on dogsF eikeigek IWWRY RSX SQH±SQI @sn tpneseA IIF wtsumoto rD pujikw uX iffet of tension long the reonE struted egv on tissue mturtionY n experimentl study on dogs using veedsEueio rti®il ligmentF eikeigek IWWSY RTX QWV±QWW @sn tpneseA IPF pujikw uD uoyshi D szki D wtsumoto rD eedhom ffX enterior ruite ligment reonstrution with the veedsE ueio rti®il ligmentF t vong erm iff wed smplnts PHHHY IHX PPS±PQV
